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LEGISLATURE 10 QUIT

UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

Committees Are Named In

Boih Houses Today and
Many Bills Are

Introduced

EVERYTRISGEADY FOR

IKE ACTIVE WORK

All Preliminaries Wl 1 Be Ar-

ranged This Week and the
Lrgblalors Can Then Get

Down to Keal

Busness

Albuquerque Citizen News Bureau,
Faluce Hotel, Santa Fc N. M.
Although In session but a short

tme this afternoon both the Council
anil House transacted considerable
business before adjourning. Several
members took advantage of the op-

portunity to unload a batch of bills.
President Spicss of the Council and
Speaker Miera of the House announc-k- I

their standing committees and a
set of rules were adopted in each
body. Uoth houses udjourned at 4

o'clock until Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The following bills were in-

troduced and referred to the proper
committees:

Council Hill No. 5, by Meehem. An
act governing election of city officer
n cities incorporated since last elec-
tion.

Council Kill No. 6, by McBee. An
pet defining rights of claimants oc-

cupying agricultural land and defin-
ing remedy for enforcing act.

Council Bill No. 7, Hewett. Act
providing for Incorporation of Vi-

llages.
Council Hill No. 8, by Hewett. An

act providing for governing certain
cities and towns by a commission
known as Kuswell plan.

Council Bill No. 9, by Hewett. An
act to elect county commissioners by
vote of district instead of county.

Council Bill No. 1(1, Hewett. An act
to provide for election of district at-
torneys.

Council Bill No. 11, Hewett. An act
leaking chairmen of county commis-
sioners members of territorial board
of equalization.

Council Bill No. 12, Hewett. Pro-
viding for three cent railroad fare in
New Mexico.

The following are the House bills:
House Bill No. 1, by Bushkovitz.

Aetto regulate the practice of land
surveying and creating a board of
ixaminers "for that purpose.

House Bill No. 2 by Bushkovitz.
j'.ct to establish an experiment sta
tion.

House Bill No. 3, by Brlce. Act tc
!:x terms of holding court In fifth ju-

dicial district.
House Bi!l No. 4, by Bushkovitz.

An act to create the county of Curry.
House Bill No. 3, by Baca. An act

to create the county of Curry.
House Hill No. ti, by Ohaves. An act

to penult ittl,rs to take salt from
saline lands.

House Bill No. 7, by Julian Chaves.
An act relative to an amendment of
the game law.

The House passed Council Joint
memorial No. 2; Council joint mem-
orial No. 3; Council joint resolution
No. 3; Council joint resolution N . 4.

V H'M'II- - COM M I I TU N.
The following standing committees

in the Council were appointed by
President Splos.s:

Judiciary T. B. Catron, M. C.
Meehem, I H. Prince, Juan Navarro,
John Y. Hewett.

Railroads Juan Navarro T. B. Cat-
ron, P. Hanley, Carlos Baca, James
N. Upto.

Finance P. Hani. y. T. B. Cati on
lOHtevan Baca, M. C. M clu m, H. S.
Galh-gos- , L. B. Prince, J antra N. Up-to-

Territorial Affairs F.stcvun Baca,
T. H. Catron, Juan Navarro, Carlos
Baca W. D. McBee.

Private and Municipal Corporation
M. C. Meehem. Carlos Baca, P.

Hanley, K. S. Ga'legos. V. 1. MeBee.
Kdueutlon L,. B. Prince T. B. Cat-

ron. Juan Nawirro, Carlos Baca. John
Y. Hewett.

Public Institutions Carlos Baca,
Kstevan Baca K. S. Gall'gos, P. Han-
ley, James N. Upton.

Irrigation Kstevan Baca, T. B.
Catron. M. C. Meehem, Carlos Baca,
John Y. Hewett.

Militia P. Hanley, I.. B. Prince.
10. S. Gullcgos Carlos Baca, W. D.
McBee.

Counties and County Linen R. S.
(Jalleg is. M C. Meehem, Juan Na-
varro. Ksteven Baca, James N. Up-
ton.

Lito.iry Carlos Baca I,. B. Prince,
P. Hanley, M. C. Meehem, John Y.
Hewett.

Agriculture and Manufactures
M. Meehem Carlos Bars. Juan
Navarro, I'. S. Callcgos. W. I". Me-ne- e.

Capitol T. B. Catron, L. B. Prince,
Carlos Baca, P. H.tnley James N. Up-
ton

Mines an.l Public Lands L. B.
Prince. E. S. Gull.'gos, Kstevan Baca

(Continued on Psge Four.)

CRIB FIRE DEATH LIST

MAY REACH A TOTAL

OF ONEJUHO

According to Latest Figures
175 Men Were at Work

When the Powder
Exploded.

CRIMINAL SUIT

PROBABLY FOLLOWS

Effort Will be Made to Aiurtaln
Who Was at Fault and the City

Officials to Blame Will

Face the
Court.

Chicago, Jan. 21. President D'An-cire- a,

of the Sewer and Tunnel Miners'
association, expressed the fear today
that the death list in tho fire which
destroyed an Intermediary water sup-

ply crib a mile and a half from the
shore In Lake Michigan, may reach
3 00. He said there were 17i men
working in the crib and gave the
opinion that probably many of them
were at the bottom, of the lake and
their bodies would never be recov-
ered. Tho organization will investi-
gate.

The possibility that the death list
may reach 60 is expressed by the
loroner. There are 47 bodies at the
morgue, which corresponds with the
number reported missing by the
Jackson Construction company,
which had charge of the work at the
crib. But the company's payroll Is
incomplete and inquiries have been
received for many whoso names are
pot on the roll but who are said by
relatives to have been wcrklng at tho
crib.

Of the 3!l injured who were rescued
yesterday, 13 remain at the hospital
today. The condition of five of them
is serious.

The hodlrs of the dead are unrec
rgnizable because burned and black
tneu Dy the names, in many cases
portions of the bodies are missing.
What remains of the bodies ore en-
cased in sacks nt the morgue and it
has been decided to hold one big fun-
eral and bury them all together.

The responsibility for the accident
nt the crib Is being shifted from one
municipal department to another but
it Is certain that criminal prosecution
will follow and tin effort be made to
determine who is responsible for the
accident.

Among the charges made by the
survivors are the following:

very little fire apparatus was kepi
on hand.

The fire extinguishers about the
place were useless.

The dynamite was carelessly hand-
led anil on several occasions explo-
sions were narrowly averted.

The building was poorly construct-
ed and was a veritable fire trap.

The only method of escape In case
of fire was an aerial tramway which
rallied but a few persons and was
slow iti action.

Efforts were resumed at daybreak
tn ascertain whether anv men were
still living in the tunnel beneath the
crib. All the air pumps have been
kept working and it Is believed that
some of the men will be found alive.

Ocorgo W. Jackson, of the con-
struction company which built th

l ih. Informed the coroner today that
I would be impossible to give the
complete list of dead for several days.

DONAHUE MAY GET

OUT ON HEAVY BOND

.lllcgcal Murderer U (.Ucn a Chance
for I.IImi-I- l Siiprcnic Court

nt Santa IV.

Attorn. y T. N. W'ilk. r..ii turned
'in oo ...mi l re tasi nigm Willi papers

winch is supported by competent
l.oiidsm. a. will rel. ase .lac k Pona-liU- "

the alleged of Justianlano
Chaves, from the county Jail, where
he was committed la- -t September to
await a second trial alter the Jury
in tin- - first trial bad failed to agree.

The possibility -- f Donahue's re-
lease was secured through habeas
corpus prm dings heard by the ter-
ritorial supreme court. The motion
had bee n taken b, tore Judge Mann.
who was ii Santa Fe attending su- -
pr nie com t. but at th request of
Mann w is In aid by t! supreme
court. 1 lie bond was placed at $10,
("I", which Iionahue's attorney -- ays
will be yUell.

The killing of Chaves occurred at
the .Summer Garden in the north-w- .

stern part of the city, early In the
morning last summer. Ionahue was
supposed to have been present and
was charged with the crime. The
first trial resulted In a hung Jury.
Judge Abbott refused to admit Dona-
hue to ball, remanding him t" Jail
v Ithout bond.

HERMAN BILLIK MUST DIE

CuW v,

p 0 :f 7 I '. IV

mm j mh

A photograph of Herman Billik, who is sentenced to d! January 29, and his ittle daughter, Edna, who is
his only comfort during his last days. Bilik was found guilty of murdering five members of a family and
though sentenced to hang several times has been reprieved until January 29. It is believed that all efforts in
his behalf have hem exhausted and that the sentence of the court will te carried out this time. Billik Is coa
fined In Jail at Chicago, where ho was convicted.

BEAVEfl MAKES FORMAL DEMAND

FOR CDWulON OF FOUR PERCENT

Files Wlih Board of Commissioners a Com.
munlcation Which Quotes an Act of Congress In Support
of His Claim for More Aloney Than Allowed by Law.

Francis Wood appeared at the
court house this morning and filed
with the eb rk of the board of county
commissioners, a lengthy coinniunl- -

cation demanding that the hoard give
John S. Heaven an order and a war- -
K.nt I.... 1 i.j.i- - of tie .noneva
. ,.i....t.,.i i... .i.,, i., hi. ..t
(ffk.c

The communication goes Into
l. ngthy to that " mie tnu as 194,-B.nv- en

was t c t- -d to the office of ""t a s taxes feet In they hlln' and as doescollector that not
ar" being his of the g:ven away

a under
the of ills ThWi

he dhl not oppose such a reduction,
w In other counties of the terri-- J
tory w the reduction was opposed
the foc-re- d of the same office not

uc d
The , inimun is signed by!

Mr. mi he sets forth over his
signature that the law passed bv thu
legislature un.s un i

quot the following - an act of Con- -
gress, as grounds t ir tins helicl:

tile legislatures of territories
of tin United Slates now or hereafter
to be organ kmI. not In al
or special laws
creasing or decreasing fees, per cen-- I
tagiw or allowances of pubIL- officers
curing the fir which said
eers elected or

Al't.r the above, Mr. II av- -

en's eontiuuni ';ili ui
this claimant declines

to ucn fit punit-hinen- t at tin- - hands o(
the ufoit.ilil and
at the hamli of til the allow-
ance of sueh fei n is i

to and no more. ("in- -

pat 1 up.ui the nt' tie- law In
this cLilmant took .ifl'iee, iie

"is entit'ed t i r. eeiy aii I as
fio-- li:s f.-- s ,.,r eo Meet on of
afor.-isald- tin- um of Jl!i Ml S'. that

Cl.IiO!' VI It S l!l.MII.
Chieaeo. Jl. i "p'opa! que

o;' Kjiypt ail the cetituri
since hi r death, bus been an enemy
of tlie 1. 1 of In r
sex, aeci rd I nit to I'rof. C,ui;lieluio
1'eirero. tile Italian is
in Chicago to !. 'ture. i

"The story of Antony and Cleopat
ra w us ei cut. d (in, he sas,
"not because it was beautiful and i-,

nianti but I it served the in- -

ti rests of and bis pHi;ie;il
coterie, it wa- - made un

lee n. t . i mphasiKe the danger
of the c iunsi-- of women n
politi al matter- - or giving tin in any
bare in the go rn meiit "

"1 nn n govern badly enough.
I am ti gilng the franchise
to women. (if I nnlv speak
frr Italy, where I kao,v condl- -
tiuns, not for America.
It is a fact that the of wo- -
men in grow s In times of
peace and diminishes In of

he received and retained the sanit
thereby reports to this board and j back to the states J n which the

a claim against the county are located In of taxes.
therefore and demands on order accordance with the provisions of the

detail amount board

"'" for
board." settlers,

Increase

"That

are
(iiiotitia

"That

politi

ct

through

think

times

lp B 11dlI ectl"g that he be entitled to re- -
ceive ' uo "'ei i"i nut 1 ecu

l'a3 collector na aforesaid, the xaid Hum
jof $19,841.87 less the sum of J437.13
nereioiore allowed lnni. This sum

states, the says,
tlll! board that ho is advised trntt he
c"nnt prejuidice to his
i ignis, surrender turn over the

in uispuie at tins lime, nut
.;as ed all such funds In a special
deposit in the State National bank."

The above would
Indicate that dots not in- -
t nd to comply witu th' advice of the

auditor, and turn of
i Vents in tile nea" future will be

with Interest.
With to tin- Bet of Con

J to by Mr. the I

courts have held that ai It

law to a cla-r- t Is neither a
locr.l mr a special even where.
there s but one in a lass. The act
of the legislature of l'j"7. which re- -

duced the fees of the treasurer i

coil tor ..r lunty, reduced 'me lees oi all tic count es or the ter
ritory as well, but f.io.:ds tnat the
law not take eHV, t in H and C

(otintiis until January 1. I'jOlt.
it fie la A is.ioui.l
take effect at ill e 1 ' of cla-s- ,

In which class ;..ri: 11 i f iund,
an, I as a matter of i t t was the
orly county '.n A t t'a.. tine- of
the pa.-sa- if the

Thus it has in v, rna,!e as inn !i

headway on the i oi i,e nf of Kurope
as in Isolat IJngla nd. If a

riod of great war I., in tii ' w

civi UK ni migiit col'

WINIIiltV JllH.i: MtKlMlll)

Taeoma Wofli.. J.-.i-
. 21.--.- M J.

Gordon, jui!, ,.: ta,- supi" ni"
court, until lee, ntlv , iv,l west-
ern conns, for th- - "i 'at Northern
railioad w.i last night placed r
arrest by a deputy sle r.tf ln.ni So

upon a t'egrafh..- !) neb war
eharn;ng him einb, .zle-inen- t.

a utu irizing the
did not specify th.- name of the

or amount of al-
leged imibezx eineiit. amounting
to $20.1100 has been bv Sno- -
kane friends he will return to ihicity to meet thu charge.

"I have committed no crime." said
Judge Gordon. "tifherw Lse I have

to say."
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NATIONAL FORESTS

YIELDED INCREASE

llic Work of Forest Service
for Gain Kcporlcd

WusJiington, Jan. 21. Uncle Sam's
. national forests yielded an increase of
j 102 per cent In timber last year over
the record for 1907, giving returns of
IS49.027.24 to the government. Twenty-l-

ive per cent of this amount went

' revenue win 'oo a.uieu to
the state's fund for the support and
i... . in na j lee ot roads and public

school,
The amount of timber cut from all

the national forests was 3112,792,000

102 per cent shows a far better use
'and increasing productiveness of the
forest under conservative methods of
cutting. There was a marked in
crease in small sale last year re- -

Igniting in an increase of 236 per cent
in t.ie number of sales, noU thslund-in- g

the that the timber contract-
ed for wiis far less In the aggregate)
than in 19i7.

In timber sales the forest
service seeks small In preference to
large tales, aims to safeguard a
Mipply for futur needs rather than to
swell the Immediate

desired, the present receipts from
titnbr sales could be quickly doubled.
Ituring the year it was found neces-
sary In the interest of a continued
supply to restrict sales on many for-
ests. Neverthclexs, use of the nation- -

i" I"rtMts aH 11 source ir timber
Iilv u a- ruiri. linn ...... 1 ...

to re.
The total receipt from timber sales

each year have been as follows: lttuii,
$il'l. 3.2; lttitti, 1907,
J ; s s :i. 2: inn. $3411 027.24.

Payment for timber Is always re-
quired In adv. in. e. In large
bnwen-r- and in sales on occa-"i'l- ii

p.ixinent is in ul.- - In installments
o arranged us to protect the govern-

ment against without irnixislng
unnecessarily severe burdens upon
the purchaser. Thus the receipt of
en-- .war substantially, but
not the value of the timber

removed during that year.

NO ILLINOIS Sl'.NATOH.
Springfield, ills., Jan. 21.

was continued today on the elec-
tion of United States senator. On
twelfth ballot tin candidates remain-
ed pro ciieuiy tii.' same with Hopkins

Stringer Lading. At the conclu-
sion of this ballot tin joint session
i rosi. and an agreement was reached
to adjourn until Tuesday night.

si: (,i:.s to tiii: ji i;v.
San Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 21. The

explain Mr. "lt,uul claim-- l feet, meusure, ugalnst
collect- - H72.00U previous year,

and treasurer and clur-- i ,u' ' lllfor""'l ;Thls figure 1908 include
term office, the territorial 'lle,c;'' adjusted and ul- - 131.482,000 feet to

legislature, lot of "politicians" thls schools and
duced lees office, because' "Tills claimant further respectfully "free use-- permits. of
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tha federal court here went to the
jury today. le is charged
with being the leader of the Mexican
revolution which recently caused con- -
blderablo excitement In the border
states. If convicted and extradleted in

it is believed that he will I

sifter the death penalty.

ANDREWS IS APPEALING

FOR 1ST LIBERAL

The Statehood Bill Is Before
Republican iMembers

of the House
Committee.

FAVORABLE REPORT

TO BEMADE MONDAY

There Is No Opposition In the
House and Probably None

In the Senate
Worth Men-

tioning.

Washington, Jan. 21. As the day
for tho introduction of the statehood
bill to admit New Mexico and Ari-
zona approaches, the sentiment In
favor of Immediate admission grow.
It Is believed that there will be ab-
solutely no opposition In the House
and that any opposition In the Senate
In the past will not have the effect it
haa had when previous statehood bills
were mentioned.

The statehood bKl was ready to re-
port to tho House today, but Delegate
Andrews spent the day with Repub-
lican members of the committee,
lighting for tho most liberal bill pos-
sible. There is a disposition vtn the
part of some members of the com-
mittee to cut down the provisions
of the bill, and the nemoeratlc mem
bers would undoubtedly light it if It
granted too much to New Mexico.
CHhvrwtee there is no contention and
tho IlepubMean members will be
ready to report the bill to the full
committee tomorrow. This will ne- -
celtute a delay in reporting to the
uou. e. as ine iienvxTjtrr ember f
the- - CfWimlttee will want' to" go over
the bill carefully. It will be reported
In the House Monday

President Itonsevolt, In conversa
tion with numerous senators and rep
resentatives, stated that he was anxl
ous to sign the bills admitting Newjlnat the need ttnd desire for one 'a
Mexico and Arizona os state., so as
to round out all the territory in the
United States proper, before he closed
up his administration. ft Is stated.
as appears on authority, that
1'resndent-elec- t Taft has written &
letter that pos- - the

and
made locate

positively insists upon carrying out
every made in the ltepubllcun
platform ut tho last election, w hich

him to the House; and
that he has no .patience with any Re

who is a backslider
any plank In that platform now or
hereuftir.

Speaker has withdrawn ull
objections and la now willing that the
bills may be reported to, and
by, tho H um This Is an Important
gain of Itself for the territories.

Hamilton of the
committee on territories, has been

to reiHirt the bills to the House
for some time, and has only been
waiting till certain objections had
been withdrawn, so that when the
bills were reported they would go
through practically unanimously and

Incurring any opposition. It
Is believed that this time, hut now ar- -
rived.

The former opposition in
tho Senate Is disappearing,
and It 1s that when it comes
to action there that it will be report- -

h.
territories, und ikiss tho Senate by
practically an unanimous vote.

WALTER SUCCEEDS

COl. MAX FROST

The l.altcr IlcMgiis From Mexi-
can llccuuse of Failing

Santa Fe, N. M, Jan. 21. At a
meeting of the board of directors of
the New Mexlcun printing company
held here lust evening I'aul A. F.

was fleeted president und ed-
itor in of Max Frost, who
has resigned because of
li.i.ltv........... l.o... i.-- t;t.,,.iv.. ...... ....... ...iu...... ,v. o.uuuti eiecieu
secretary unu treasurer or the

It Is understood that tliis means
change In tho editorial pulley of the
New Mexlcun. Toduy tin- No a- Mex-
ican prints a general apology fori
those criticisms recen,ly appiaring
In columns of the und re- -i

on citizens In their'
personal business affairs. Walter, the
n w editor, Is present postmaster
of Santa Fe.

Modo I License l eague Mem.
Louisville. . Jin. 21. this

juncture, when the prohibition move-!,- .
mies.-e- e, the

National Model Li .'ens,- met
here today to consider the of
the prohibition doctrine. This meeting
will last three days. The avowed pur- -
pose of the league la to take the sa

out of politic and exclude all
rs from the retail liquor

Huslnis.

case against Antonio !. Aranjo in'ment has just Included T
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NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

FOR WOMAN ONLY

HIS PLAN

Rev. AlcQ. Gray Proposes G-

igantic Plan ;to the New
Mexico Law

Makers.

INITIAL COST

WILL BE SMALL

He Plans to Support Institution
With Endowments and Will

Make New Mexico the
Center of Education

for Women.

To a national university
for women, modeled on Old worid In
stitutions and which shall be the cen
ter of education for women in th
United States, Is the gigantic plan of
Hev. E. Mcguccn Gray, of Carlsbad,
who is spending the day in Albuquer-
que, and whose bill for the establish-
ment of , the university has
ben Introduced in the legislature at
Santa Fe. Tho plan ut first amazed
and then pleased th various legisla-
tors to whom it was explained, and
Hev. Gray today says that ho ia sure
of the active support and votes of a
nuntber of 'prominent members of the
Council and House, as well as thesupport of various luads of the ter-
ritory, Including Governor ,.

An appropriation of J 10,000 Is
aked of the legislature. This ia in-
tended merely as a fund for starting
the project. Rev.. Gray believes that
once it Is established he will "bo able

(
to secure the eupport of prominent

and women throughout the na--
tion and the university will bo

; euiflclenUy within a short time to
: enable Hini --hk.l jernent of thu in.
structora and the equipment of the
university for all purposes.

Some of the reasons advanced by
uray are mat there Is not a

similar institution in the world and

"constantly growing; Xew Mexico Is
j tn'- - b st because of climate
an,i surroundings, possesses sufficient' railroads to nmke in easily reached

' f rom "' Prt of the country nnd Is
romoved from women's seminaries,

u, university there; hus
i "1"t proven a success because, the
courses of study are nrranged for the
needs Hf men and women are not
given on equal chance; the school
for women existing now do not us a
usual thing pay attention to the needs
or women who are forced t.j enter
business to live.

The university Is to be modeled on
universities of the Old World, and
Hev. Gray says that section three of
his bill suniis up the who'e obJe:t.
It Is to he a teaching and examining
organisation, not a boarding school.
Such a3 may be desired cuu
bo established In proximity for the
care of .students, ond these must con-
form to certain rules and regulations.
Hut the university itself will be de- -
voted to teac hing and inrt to the du- -
tics which the usual university In tho

. Uniti d Stales undertaes.
Hecause of the support prom'sed

him,. Hev. Gray feels confident that
n'bj bill will become h ,iuv and he
will w ork actively, visiting a
"f towns in thu territory explaining

1 "e oni follows:
An Act to a Univi rs'ty for

Women In the Territoy of New
Mexico.

lie It enacted by the Legislative
sent hly of the of Ne'v
Mexico.
Section I. That whereas titer'

does not exist any university for the
exclusive Instruction of and

the need for such an Institu-
tion Is widely admitted, there :. here-
by established In the territory of N'cW
Mexico ti university for women.

S. e. 2. That this university sha I

be in charaet, r and th:.t
Its objects shall be to provide in-

struct on of the best university type
in literature, science and art and a No
In those branch, n of technology, t'o
Industries, applied arts, and other de- -.,,,.,,, ,n,s of I'conomlc effort for
which women are adapted, to women
of sixteen years and upwards.

See. :i. That this uirver.sity shall
be? a teaching governing and
examining bmly.

Sec. 4. That the governor of t'l!
territory -- ha I forthwith appoint for-
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cating of the university, and that all
vacancies occurring in the foundation
committee shall be filled by the gov-
ernor of the territory.
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